programme

17 nov to 23 nov
the embassy

daytime activities and entertainment
friday
bunni bunch: under 5yrs
10am

west sands

bunni club
west sands

the solent view
west sands

the ocean pub
west sands

meeting point
west sands

the viking
green lawns

meeting point
Meet us at the meeting point in the
Waterfront Complex for meet and
greet’s & activites that have the
‘m’ emblem next to them on the
programme. See you there at the
times that are shown!

meet and greet

Get your cameras ready
to meet your favourite
characters
The TeamStars x.

kids clubs

evening
opening times
Under 5 year olds
behind the waterfront
complex at west sands
fri - sun

6pm - 8pm

fri - sun

6pm - 9pm

11 -17 year olds
behind the waterfront
complex at west sands
fri & sat

6pm - 10pm

Please note: Activities are on a first come
first served basis. Parental supervision for
children 11 years and under is required.
Some activities may become messy. For
all sports activities meet at the indicated
venue, activities may then take place
in a different location, at the end of the
session returning to the original venue.

10am Tot’s Football!

A chance for the tot’s to show off
their dribbling skills! (2hrs)
stimulate all your senses! Sight,
sound, taste, touch & smell (2hrs)

bunni club: 5yrs +
Soft Play!

10am Walk The Plank

sunday
bunni bunch: under 5yrs

10am Welly Walk! It’s time to pop

on your wellies & explore the great
outdoors at Bunn Leisure as our
Teamstars take you & your little one
on a tots nature walk. (2hrs)

1pm Playtime! Which toys will you
play with today? With so many toys
to choose from you are guaranteed a
fun ‘Playtime’! (1hr)

Tiny tots will love our soft play
area. With our mini ball pool & tots
trampoline! Please make sure your little

Do you have what it takes to be part
of JJ’s pirate crew? (1.5hrs)

ones wear their socks! (2hrs)

It’s time for the kids to get their own back
on our Teamstars! Join us for an action
packed, fun-filed gameshow! (1.5hrs)

Become the author of your very own
story in the Bunni Club! (1.5hrs)

It’s time to get really messy with the
Teamstars! (2hrs)

meet & greet Betsy Bunni

bunni club: 5yrs +

funky face painting

Join the gang for a jam packed
afternoon full of fun! With party
games galore & plenty more! Plus
your chance to meet some of your
favourite Bunni characters! (2hrs)

1pm
Messy Play

10.30am
Art Attack!

It’s time to go art crazy! Join the
Teamstars & help them to create a
giant collage! (1hr)

west sands fun fair

11.30am - 12pm *weather permitting
Free Trampolining (under 16’s)

meet & greet

12pm -12.20pm
With Selsey Bunni

1pm Get Your Own Back!

12pm -12.20pm

12.30pm - 1.30pm

*additional charge applies

the quays: 12yrs - 17yrs

1.30pm Quays Splash! An afternoon
of fun in the swimming pool! (1.5hrs)

the viking: 1.30pm -2pm registration
2pm Family Clubbercise 7yrs+

A brand new fun dance based workout
using glowsticks, to a mix of party anthems!
£3 per person! Limited availability.
(NO children without a participating adult- no adults
without participating children!)

bunni club: 5yrs +
10am Story Makers

1pm Super Sunday Fun Day!

meet & greet

monday

tuesday

bunni bunch: under 5yrs

bunni bunch: under 5yrs

Time to get messy & paint a picture to
keep! (1hr)

all your senses. Sight, sound, taste,
touch and smell.. (1hr)

11am
Mini Cooks with Betsy!

11am
Bella’s Fun Time! Have some fun

10am
Hand & Feet Painting!

Cook up a storm with the Teamstars &
our star baker Betsy Bunni! (1hr)

12pm
Soft Play!
Tiny tots will love our soft play area.
With our mini ball pool, interactive
touch screen & tots trampoline.
Please make sure your little ones wear
their socks! (1hr)

bunni club: 5yrs +

11am
Betsy’s Bakers! Cook up a storm with

the Teamstars! (1hr)

12pm
Karaoke Fun! Lets have a sing song in

10am
Sensory Play! It’s time to stimulate

with Bella Bunni in the Bunch! (1hr)

12pm
Playtime! Which toys will you play
with today? With so many toys to
choose from you are guaranteed a fun
‘Playtime’! (1hr)

bunni club: 5yrs +
11am
Save The Day

It’s time to transform into your very own
superhero & save the day! (1hr)

12pm
Creation Station

QR code reader in required.
Available for download from the App store.

wednesday
bunni bunch: under 5yrs

bunni bunch: under 5yrs

It’s time to let your imagination run
wild! Let’s go on an adventure in the
Bunni Bunch. (1hr)

favourite teddy and come along to the
best picnic in town! (2hrs)

10am
Let’s Pretend!

11am
Tots Soccer with Buster!
A chance for the tots to show off their
dribbling skills! (1hr)

12pm
Soft Play!
Tiny tots will love our soft play area.
With our mini ball pool, interactive
touch screen & tots trampoline.
Please make sure your little ones wear
their socks! (1hr)

bunni club: 5yrs +

11am
Fast Forward The Year

It’s time to celebrate with Buster as
we skip to all his best bits! (1hr)

the Bunni Club! (1hr)

Get creative with your Teamstars &
help us make something out of this
world!! (1hr)

12.30pm - 1.30pm

west sands fun fair

west sands fun fair

the quays: 9yrs - 17yrs
1.30pm The Quays Kitchen!

11.30am - 12pm *weather permitting
Free Trampolining (under 16’s)

Time to perfect your party dance
skills & learn how to perform our
party dances! (1hr)

meet & greet

meet & greet

meet & greet

12pm -12.20pm
With Buster Bunni

funky face painting
*additional charge applies

A chance to cook up a storm with
your Teamstars! (1.5hrs)

11.30am - 12pm *weather permitting
Free Trampolining (under 16’s)
1.10pm -1.30pm
With Selsey Bunni

1.10pm -1.30pm
With JJ The Fox

thursday

12pm
Party Dance Perfection!

1.10pm -1.30pm
With Bella Bunni

10am
Teddy Bears Picnic! Bring along your

11am
Storytime with JJ The Fox!
Grab a seat and get comfy for a
magical story with JJ The Fox. (1hr)

12pm
Playtime! Which toys will you play
with today? With so many toys to
choose from you are guaranteed a fun
‘Playtime’! (1hr)

bunni club: 5yrs +
11am
Walk The Plank!

Do you have what it takes to be part
of JJ’s pirate crew? Come & walk the
plank with JJ to find out! (1hr)

12pm
Games Galore! Bumps, Twister?
What will you play today! (1.5hrs)

west sands fun fair

11.30am - 12pm *weather permitting
Free Trampolining (under 16’s)

meet & greet

1.10pm -1.30pm
With Buster Bunni

evening entertainment
friday
Bingo tickets go on sale outside the
Embassy doors from 5.30pm

saturday
Bingo tickets go on sale outside the
Embassy doors from 5.30pm

sunday
Bingo tickets go on sale outside the
Embassy doors from 5.30pm

Flyer Bingo tickets on sale 5.30pm-6.10pm
Main Game tickets on sale 5.30pm-6.25pm

Flyer Bingo tickets on sale 5.30pm-6.10pm
Main Game tickets on sale 5.30pm-6.25pm

Flyer Bingo tickets on sale 5.30pm-6.10pm
Main Game tickets on sale 5.30pm-6.25pm

6pm Doors 6.20pm Bingo!
7.15pm Fun Time With Betsy!
7.45pm Bella’s Bedtime!

6pm Doors 6.20pm Bingo!
7.15pm Fun Time with JJ The Fox!
8.15pm Phil & Chelcee Warm you

6pm Doors open
from 6.20pm bingo Eyes Down

It’s time for Bella to go to bed, but
she’s not sleepy! Come along & join
the gang in our song filled show!

up with some classic hit songs!

monday
7pm
Doors open

7.30pm

Teamstar Fun Time with Bella!

7.45pm

tuesday
7pm Doors open | Bingo Ticket Sales
On sale from the bar 7pm - 7.25pm.

wednesday
7pm
Doors open

thursday
7pm Doors open | Bingo Ticket Sales
On sale from the bar 7pm - 7.25pm.

7.30pm

7.30pm

Teamstar Fun Time with Betsy!

Teamstar Fun Time with JJ The Fox

8.30pm

7.45pm

8.30pm

bingo

Selsey Bunni’s Disco Join Selsey

bingo

7.30pm

Teamstar Fun Time with Selsey!

7.15pm

9.15pm

8.15pm

Ricky Steadman & Louise Jones

Buster Groove! Come along & get

Classic pop, soul & West End
favourites performed by two superb
live vocalists!

9pm

Life On Murs
An astonishing tribute to chart topping
pop sensation Olly Murs performed by
Rob ‘Trouble Maker’ Taylor!

10pm
5-11 year olds
behind the waterfront
complex at west sands

bunni bunch: under 5yrs

1pm Sensory Play! It’s time to

bunni bunch
west sands

saturday

Scan the QR code to download this weeks programme to your smart phone

Funky Monkey
Regarded as one of the Uk’s best
party bands having built up an
industry-wide reputation for
delivering high energy & edgy
performances in their unique style!

from 8pm the solent view bar
Relax & unwind with a quiet drink!

from 11.30pm late night & live 18+
With Louise Jones & Rob Taylor

from 7.30pm Doors open
from 8pm

Steve Steinman’s

Steve Steinman has ramped up the
vamp in this spectacular sequel to the
phenomenally successful Vampires
Rock! This rock-tastic, hilarious, musical
concert lives up to its rocking reputation
& takes you on a ride through some of the
greatest classic rock anthems ever!

from 9pm the live lounge
With Louise Jones & Jen Santillo

from 11.30pm late night & live 18+
With Phil Whittenham & Chelcee

from 7pm Doors open
7.30pm Fun Time with Buster!
from 8.30pm Rang A Tang

It’s your chance to take centre stage &
step into the shoes of your favourite star

from 11.30pm late night & live

from 12am late night & live

With Chelcee & Jen Santillo

8.15pm

8.30pm

The Established

the variety store

Eyes Down

Bunni for some dancing, fun & games!

Eyes Down

8.45pm

8.30pm

8.45pm

Phil Whittenham & Jen Santillo

the variety store

Jen Santillo & Jordan Yates

Vampires Rock Ghost Train

With 4 people playing a total of 16
instruments, some really nifty dance
moves & boundless energy, Rang-ATang are truly an animal of a band!

family karaoke fun

Teamstar Fun Time with Selsey!

your groove on with Buster Bunni in
his very own disco!

With Louise Jones & Jen Santillo

A truly established floor filling 4
piece party covers band!

9pm

Fun family quiz!

9.30pm

the variety store

Dazzle you with a mix of classic &
contemporary songs.

Fun family quiz!

9.30pm

Two superb live vocalists performing
a range of hits you’ll know & love!

9.30pm

9.30pm

9.30pm

The Established Part II

Ricky Steadman & Louise Jones
Classic pop, soul & West End
favourites performed by two superb
live vocalists!

Chiquitita
Only Elton
Featuring all of Sir Elton John’s
classic hits performed by Rob Taylor!

Singing all iconic & much loved ABBA
hits Chiquitita will bring out all the
dancing queens in you!

the viking bar
free pool night

Come in & enjoy a few games of pool!

Rob Taylor
Performing a selection of songs
from Franki Valli to Gary Barlow! This
talented vocalist does it all!

